
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY KAILROAD.
November 14, 1897.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASHENOER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.

6 05. 8 45, 905 a m, 1 40, 3 ;$4, 3 15. 5 35. 7 07 p ra. !
forDrifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Hozlc llrookano (Lumber Yard.

~, , !
6 ur>, 8 45.>?" :i Ml. 1 40. 0 15. (53"> p 111. lilackDm- j

mondi lor Wetitlierly, Munch ChuuK, Allen-
town, Huston. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p in lor Weuthei ly. Mnueh (.'hunk, Allen
town, Easton and intermediate stations.

935 a in, 3 54, 535 and 07 n m. lor Lluzle .
ton, Delano, Mahunoy City, Shenandoah, Asli-
land, Mt.runnel. Shamokui and i'ottsville.

7 38, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 5 33 p in, for Sand} Run,

White Haven and Wiikeabarre.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38. 10 51 a m lor Sandy ltuu. White Haven
and Wilkesbarre. >

1043 a in and 138 pm lor Jeddo. foundry,

Ilazle llrook,Stockton and Hazleton.
10 43 a in lor llazleton, Delano, Mnhanoy

City, Shenandoah. Mt- Carmel, Shamokiu and i
Pottsville. . ...

1 38 p in forWeathcrly. Matieh Chunk. Allen-
town, Easton, Philadelphia and New York.

AHIUVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 38, 9 30, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 13 58, 3 30, 3 51,

533 and 001 p ra, from Lumber Yard, Huzle

11 ook, Foundry, Jeddo an<l Drifton.
7 38, 9 30, 10 51, 11 54 am, 13 58, 3 30, 301, 533

p ra, from Ha/.leton.
930 1051 a in. 13 58, 0 01, pin, lrora Phila-

delphia, New York, Boston, Allentown, Muucli \u25a0
Chunk and Weaih rly.

935 am, 3:U, '.07 pm, from \\ llkesburre.
White Haven and Sandy bun.

7 38, 9 30, 10 51 a in, 3 30, 5 33 \> ra, from Delano, ,
Mahanoy City. Shenandoah. Ashland, Mt.Car- |
rael, Shamokiu and Pottaville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38, 10 51 a m and 13 5) p ra, from Hazleton, !
Stockton, Lumber Yard, lla/.le Brook, foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drilton. XT i

10 51 a m, 13 55 pm, from Philadelphia, New j
York. Huston, Allentowo, and Maueh Chunk,

10 51 a ni, from Pottaville, Shaiuokin, Mt.
Carmel Ashland, Shenaudoah, Mahanoy City
und Delano.

10 i 3 a in, from Wilkesbarre, White Haven
and Sandy Run.

For further information Inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAg g LEE Geu ,l Pftga Airent,
Phila., Pa.

ROLLINII. WILBUR,General Superintendent.
A. W. NUNNEMACHER, Ass't? O. P. A.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Huzle
Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 800 a ui, daily
except Sunday: and 703 a ra, 3 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
Tomhickcti and Deringer at 5 30, 0 00 a ra, daily
except Sunduy; and 7 03 a ra, 338 p ra, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Hheppton at 000 a ra, daily except Sun-
day; und 7 03 a in, 3 3* p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction lor Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 035 a
m, daily except Sunday; and 853 u ra, 4 33 p ra,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junotinp lor Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 33,11JU a m, 4 41 p iu,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 311 p ra,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 3 35, 5 40 p in, daily except Sunday; and 937
a m, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton forOneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 13 40, 533
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a in, 344
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Kekloy, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 33 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and hllarn, 3 4-4 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junetion for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 038 pin, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a ra, 5 40 p in. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears tor Hazleton, Jeuneavllle, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 530, 0 00 a ra make
connection at Deringer with I'. It. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and point?-
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Ha/.leton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p ui.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

An I'nuTish t inlirelln Joke.

A gentleman calling at a hotel left
his umbrella in the stand in the hall
with the following inscription attached
to it: "This umbrella belongs to u
man who can deal a blow of 250-poun<!
weight. J shall be back in ten inin

Utes."
On returning to seek his property

lie found in its place a card thus in
kcribed: "This card has been left by p
man who can run 12 miles an hour. I
shall not come back."?Tit*Bits.

In Doubt.

"1 don't know exactly what 1 had
better do with this advertisement," .said
the man in the newspaper business ot
fiee. "A politician wants to put in a
long statement of his grievances un-
paid matter. How shall 1 classify ItV

"I guess," replied the cashier, afte.i
some study, "we had better put it un
der the caption 'help wanted.' "?Wash
jngton Star.

Never Touched llim.

"It looks like rain to-day," said the
nfTahle milkman, as he damped the reg-
ular quart into the pitcher.

"It always does," said the woman,
and the milkman drove off wonder
ing whysome people take such gloomy
views of everything. Detroit Free
Press.

iiy the Box.

lie?nasn't Miss Cutely a lovely com
plexion?

She?Yes.
He?Her mother has a beautiful com

plexion, too. 1 suppose she gets it from
her.

She?No; she gets it from the drug
gist.?N. Y. Journal.

Grcnt American Moth Core.

Mrs. JJrown?John. I want you to
buy me some tobacco to put under the
carpets. They say it's the best thing in
the world to keep moths out.

Mr. Drown?Here's that box of cigars
you gave me last Christmas. I think
that will be even more effective than
tobacco. ?N. Y. World.

t'ynlclHin.

"There's one thing 1 willsay foryour
friend," said Miss Cayenne. "He is
very truthful."

"How do you know that?" inquired
Willie Wishington,

"Because there is no excuse for his
being otherwise. He never says any-
thing interesting."?Washington Star.

Madge?l'm miserable.
Lulu?Why ?

Madge (absent-mindedly)?Josie Den-
ton told me a secret and?-

Lulu?Oh, do tell nie what it was!
Madge?That's why I'm miserable.

I've forgotten the nui:\ : of the man who
kissed her. ?N. Y. Journal.
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Talked Through the Cat.
I From a recent report we learn that

I John Stewart and his wife, of Matawan,

| N. J., have not spoken to each other in
18 years. Mrs. Stewart is a devout

| 'Methodist. Her husband, to whom she
has been married 30 years, is an atheist.
For love of this man, whose views are
ho radically different from her own. she
has continued to live and work that he
might have a home, but for 18 years
they have not exchanged a word. All
Miis time the two have lived in a tiny
house, where they were constantly
thrown together, and yet each has car-
ried on a separate existence. For many
years they lived as happily as any man
and wife could live, and then the ser-
pent entered their paradise. It came in
the form of doctrines of anarchy, which
the husband began to stiuly. He be-
came an enemy of law and order and

loved to argue on tke points of his new
belief. Then, to be stiill more nt vari-

: atioe with his rural kind, he read Vol-
taire and other writers opposed to the
Christian religion, and next he was.an
atheist. These departures into so-called
lidvaneed thought were n great sorrow-
to his devout helpmeet, and gently did
she try to win him back to the belief
in which he had been born and bred,

j The husband resented these pleadings.
The wifefeared that her husband would

cease to Love her if she continued to

, play the missionary. She made a com
pact with him. They were never to
speak again. There could then be no
quarrels about anything. He agreed.

' glad, he said, to he exempted from what

i lie called her nagging. That was more
| than 18 years ago. and as yet they have

? iot exchanged a word. A eat has been
their intermediary all the years of si

lenee. Not the same cat all the time,

for eats would come and go, but they
bad always had one cat or another to

act as the go-between. If the meal was
ready the w<ife told the cat. The hus-

band heard the message and sat nt the
table. If the man wanted unyttfhing at

the table he made his wishes known
to the cut, and so it has been for 18

years.

IfDiogenes were still on earth, hunt-
ing with liis lantern for an honest man,

Monrovia, Intl., would be the place for
him to turn his steps toward. Clark
Geare lives there, and ifone recent act

of his is an index of his nature, he is
just the sort of man Diogenes was look-
ing for. Geare is a veteran of the late ,
war, und some time ago applied for a
pension because of rheumatism, lie
got it, but recently returned his certi-
cate and $350 in buck pension to the
department at Washington, saying that
his rheumatism had gradually improved
and finally left him completely, ar i
that he w as therefore not entitled to tli ?

pension.

A policy holdfer thus writes to the
western department of an American in-

surance company: "Dear Sir?1 ha v.
given up intentions of insuring because
I think a man is doing rong ifman has
the right thought toward god he need
not be afraid of anything when we
know god wright and mortal man
rong there is nothing but mortal mind
ideas surrounding tlie world what we
need is spiritual ideas and then we will
be all harmonious for the llgl# of the
world is jeasus for god is the same yes-
terday today and forever in him we
move and have our being so Dlease step
my insurance policy."

Believers in the wooden nutmeg le-
gend can say once more that time makes
all things even. A stranger has ap-
peared iu Connecticut with a prepara-
tion warranted by him to keep flies and
mosquitoes away from domestic ani-
mals. One package dissolved iri ten

quarts of water was said to be sufficient
to protect 12 oxen or 25 horses. Aft r

the seller had disappeared the stuff was
examined and found to be ook sawdust
scented with camphor.

Another proof of tlie assertion that
13 is an unlucky number is furnished
by the Philadelphia school authorities,

who tested a pile of coal delivered at one
of tlie school houses and fo tnd that it
was 13 tons short. They have dragged
the contractors into court.

Near the Maryland border of Pnn-
pylvania. on the farm of a county com*

missioner. 800 bushels of apples were
picked from 24 trees.

CASTOIIIA.
Thafae- /J .

iST Si-

MY BOY S WHISTLE.

You may talk of the pleasure that opera
makes,

And the thrills so ecstatic It grandly
j awakes,
j Hut there Is no music to give me a joy

I Dike the light-hearted whistle ofmy Bonnie
boy.

It isn't a tune, but a Jumble galore
of all the notes in the musical score,
And while to another it's nothing but

noise.
To me it conveys a heart's volume of joys.

Many times in the day I am straining my

At the door or the window that whistle to
hear,

And when from the distance comes float-
ing the sound,

I know that ray boy on his homeway is
bound.

It tells me he's well long before he's in
sight;

It says he is happy with childhood's de-
light:

Then, as it grows louder and nearer, 1 see
My Bonnie brave boy wave a welcome to

me.

When he whistles while marching so gayly
from school

I know he has missed neither lesson nor
rule.

And when from his play he comes whistling
along,

I am sure not a thing he has done that is
wrong.

Whenever that blithe, merry whistle is still

I know that my darling is i mainly ill,
And none but a mother's so joyfulas when
His lips sweetly pucker to whistle again.

Some day when- the cares of the world he
must share.

When his heart is no longer as lightas the
air,

!I is happy-go-lucky shrill whistle no more
Will gladden my ears while 1 watch from

the door.

Dut I pray that the time may be long until
then,

And that when he marches through life
with thi m< n

He ever willgive his de'ar mother the joy
She had when lie whistled the tunes of a

boy.
?II. C. Dodge, in Chicago Daily Sun.

P. 1\ POUICEWS PLUCK. 1
o # . y

THE popular supposition that a
police officer is never, never on

hand when he is wanted and that the ;
sound of alarm is his signal of retreat

received a severe shock when the story
of Sergt. Howard's chase after themur- (
derer Rohan was published a few days
ago. The comic papers, with their
clever illustrations, the dialogue-writ-
ing jokers and' the others have taught
some persons to look upon the police-
man as the pnuneby and pusillanimous
tyrant of small boys and shrir.ker from
contention. Which is wrong in a great

many cases.
Sergt. Howard," with two loads in his

revolver, crouching on one side of a
garbage box, on the other side of which
stooped an escaped murderer, with
three weapons and unlimited ammuni-
tion, is not the first officer who lias
gone with open eyes into danger and
has persisted against great peril for the
sake of the law. Indeed, this was not

tfle first ease of the kind in which thin
particular policeman figured.

But the glory of his conduct in the
Rohan case is enough without raking
out of the past old stories of his cour-
ageous adventures. Other wearers of
uniforms have performed similarly
nervy feats and have made the silver
6tar a sign of valor.

As, for instance, Tom Orrasby.
Orinsby was a patrolman in the days

when the police department of the city
of Omalia was first gladdened by the
presence of a "wagon." Nowadays the
patrol wagon has its own crew just the ;
same as n railroad train?its conductor j
to convey the prisoner to the station
with proper decorum-?but at that time
the necessity for a conductor was not

known, and an arresting officer rode to

the eit\ jail with the culprit and helped
the man nt the desk to book the offen-
der. Orin by one night arrested some !
malefactor who was wanted for a

rather serious offense elsewhere, *i

great giant <f a i- an hicienough to eat

two or three ordinary policemen. The ;
wagon being Under way. the prisoner 1
look; d about him. and. seeing the man-
ner of man with whom he was traveling |
?a rather small-sized individual, who
seemed pitiably unable to help himself '
against the charge and thunder of such j
a big i .an as lu-?turned upon Orsmby,
and in at icnir :t that patrc! wagon was j
the receptacle if a most magnificent
fight. The ncise of the onslaught

? Part led the horses, and caused them to

swerve out of their course. The jerk
threw Jim O'Brien, tic driver, to the
street, stunning him, anil as the loos-
er.i d niiis tiapped over the haunches of
the horses, already nervous because of
tlie unusual clamor behind them, they
!:olle cl furiously. Weaving across and
z'pna.r;.' ing hack nlnng 1Pi- wide street

they thundered on, dragging the sway-
ing v. agon load of fight after them.
One or two other pi liceman. seeing the
runaway as it Has,hid under the gas-
light and then flitted into the darkness
beyond' the corners, tried to stop the
team, but before they could get to the
center of the street the maddened

Ihorses were far away.
They were hastened on their fugitive

;course by the ever-increasing noise be-

hind from which they wen fleeing, but
from which tiny seemed unable to

withdraw. Fiercer, fiercer the battle
between the two men raged in the nar-
row confines between the seats of the
patrol wagon, the huge bulk of the
aroused crook meeting tlie stanch grit
and courage of Ormsby, the lesser man.
Blows were battered upon the face of
the struggling policeman, but still he
clung on. The prisoner tried to throw
him out of the whirling and swinging
wagon, but the cfficer fought back and
wrapped himself closer. With his own
club Ormsby was beaten, and the gigan-
tic prisoner centered every effort on
reaching the policeman's revolver, his
own having already been lost over-
board. He caught a fleeting grasp upon
it. once ?a grasp which was enough to

. send a ball flying nt random through
the air. scarring Ormsby's leg in its

| transit and increasing- the fear of the
I hors-.fs by its discharge; but the police-
| man, recognizing his own inferiority in
i strength, witha jerk of his wrist threw
I the weapon out from him. It fell 011 the
I stone pavement, and another explosion

( added to the insanity of the horses.
| They flow through the town and
! struck the country road which leads to

the fort on the heights four miles away.
| The danger of a broad, clear midnight
| street was many times multiplied on

the narrow dirt road cut by gullies and

I broken by ridges, but nil the danger
seemed insufficient to cool the ardor of

j the battling men in the blue wagon.
Ormsby heard the hollow sound of their
passage over wooden bridges, and felt

J the careening of the big vehicle as it
crashed from side to side; momentarily
lie caught dizzy glimpses of night

| lamps in the outlying houses which
j shot past them as they progressed; he

i heard the yelping of the dogs, which,
j roused from contemplation of the

: moon, tailed behind the wagon, bark-
ing new frenzy into the unwearied
horses. He heard the challenge of the
sentry at the gate of the fort, and al-
most before the hail was uttered the
wagon with its attendant clamor was
inside tlie lines of the garrison, and

! was over a ditch and across a sidewalk
and out into the parade ground, and,

J crashing against a tree, was shattered
! and overturned and loosed from the

! trappings of the horses, which, with
a lust bombardment of kicking at
space, broke away and disappeared

! down Officers row, clanging and clat-
j tering as the singletrees and the at-

| tached fragments of 1 lie vehicle struck
j the flagstones.

Ormsby and his herculean prisoner
! were thrown out by indescribable twin
] somersaults, remaining strangely close

together through it all. The officer of
| the guard csune rushing, and found

them gory and tattered where they had
fallen, the big man unconscious from

| the concussion and Ormsby grinning
weakly through blood as the lamplight
fell on him.

j "What's this?" said the militaryman,

! after the policeman had briefly told of
the adventure. "You're handcuffed."

"Yes." said Ormsby. "You see, I was
i afraid lie might get a gun to my head

j and make me lot him go, and to be sure
! that he couldn't get- away, no matter

j how he licked me, I snapped the irons
on him and me when I saw he was doing
me. But in the hurry I got his lefit

|jT
"WHAT'S THIS!" SAID THE MILI-

TARY MAN.

hand locked to my right., and lie kept
i iglit on putting up too much fight for
me. Still, itdidn't worry me much, for

! 1 knew that even if I was killed he
I couldn't get away. 1 threw the keys
I away with my gun."

j The officer of the guard, who was n
captain and who had been through

i nearly 30 years of fighting, looked ad-
| miringly at the little scrub of a police-

man.
"Would you mind," ventured Ormsby.

"letting me put this fellow in your
guardhouse tillour chief comes out to
get us? I'll have to go with him on
account of the cuffs."

"You won't as long as there's a black-
smith's) tool in this post," said the
military man. And although the hos-
pital was convenient he insisted that
Ormsby be carried to his own quarters
for stitching, bandaging and tying up.
?Chicago Record.

The Cake Woulil Do It.
"You seem to be enjoying the cake

this evening, James," said the young
wife, watching the disappearance of
that luxury with a look of the greatest
satisfaction!

"Er-?yes," was the rather confused
reply of the devoted husband.

"Don't curb your appetite on 1113* ac-
count; 1 shall not think you are greedy,
dear."

"1 am going to eat as much as I can,"
mumbled James.

"I am so glad you like it. I was afraid
I that I was not mafcing ray cakes to your

liking; you have always eaten so iittle
of them on previous occasions."

"This one is just what. I want to-day,"
jerked out the husband.

Then she was very, very happy?until
she discovered that he had wagered
Brown that he was the heavier, and was
eating as much of her cake as possible
so that he should win the bet.which was
to be decided that evening.?Pearson's
Weekly.

Itoynl Dimlcni*.

The value of the jewels in the British
crown is about $1,800,000, or a little over

I one-fifth of the cost of the crown of
j little. Portugal, which is estimated at

i $3,500,000. The sultan of Jahore. how-
j ever, on state occasions glitters india-
j mends, tlie? value of those in his crown

I and worn upon his person being not less
j than $12,000,000.

I ?"ln about 2SO years," said the scicn-
-1 t'st, "when the world's population ex-

j cccds 5,994,090,000, the earth will be un-
| able to find nourishment for her pe<o-
ipie, and they will be forced either to

cannibalism or starvation." "And just
tt.ink, papa," said the daughter, "what

j trouble there'll be for us toed through
the crowds on our bicycles!"?Yonkers
Statesman.

CHAT FROM ABROAD.

Caedmon, the first English poet, is tn
have a statue at Whitby, where he lived
and died.

Lourdes saw its first exclusively Brit-
ish pilgrimage this year. There were
GO persons init, including a bishop and
eight priests.

Abyssinia's social code provides for a
fair chance to young married couples
by forbidding the bride's mother to vis-
it her daughter tilla year after the mar-
riage.

What is called malaria, after raging
for four years in central Asia, where it
was attended by great mortality, has
reached the Caucasus, and is spreading.
The military hospitals report 400 cases
a day each.

A John o' Groat's to Land's End rec-
ord for motor carriages lias been estab-
lished in England, the first carriage to
make the journey having covered the
distance in 93 hours. The time can
easily be beaten when a record for
speed is sought.

At Luebow, in Germany, 129 fathers
have been fined one mark apiece for al-
lowing their children under ten years
of age to dance at the harvest festival
of a village near by. The village pastor
objected to the dancing and reported
the case to the police. It was discov-
ered, however, that, his children had
danced, too, and he was fined with the
rest.

Verdi, w ho objects to hand organs, I
has an effective though expensive way
of suppressing them at Moncalieri,
where he spends his summers. lie hires ?
all the organs in the district for the |
season and stores them in his house, j
A reporter of Le Figaro counted 95 in-
struments, and the composer told him j,
that it cost him S3OO a season to sup-

; press them.
Gabriele d'Annunzio cannot become a j

member of the Italian parliament, as i
I his political opponents have shown that I
| his record inclui'+t a sentence to six
j months' imprisonment for adultery, I
j which makes him not only ineligible, !
| but deprives him of the right to vote, j

In commenting on this Le Figaro as- I
sorts that such a law in France would j
be equivalent to suppressing universal '
suffrage.

THOSE WHO WRITE.

Mr. Donald G. Mitchell (Ik Marvel) is
I preparing a second volume of "Ameri-
j eun Lands and Letters," which willap-
| pear early next year,
i Thomas Whittaker announces the !

| publication of a new story by Charlotte ijM. Yonge entitled "Founded on Paper, '
or Uphill and Downhill Between Two :

Jubilees."
I It may interest the readers of E. W.

; Horn ling's Australian stories to know
that he is a brother-in-law of Dr. A. j
Co nan Doyle.

A monument is to be elected in Paris,
in the Place Malesherbes, to Dumas the
younger. In the same, square there is
a statue to the elder Dumas, and the
name of the little park willbe changed i
to "Dumas."

Sir Lewis Morris, the English poet,
| who is to make a lecturing tour in j
this country, commencing early this :
month, began his career as n lawyer, j
and now leads the life of n country
gentleman, possessing ample private .
means. His last volume, only just out, j
is called "The Epic of Hades."

The publishers of the complete edi- j
tion of Miss Jane Austen's works re- i
cer.'tly received a letter addressed to i
"Miss Jane Austen," and regard it as a I
good joke to tell. But the lact is that j
many people who enjoyed Jane G. Aus- !
tt n's stories, "A Nameless Nobleman,"

"Nantucket Scraps, The Desmond i
Hundred" and other modern novels, i
have imagined that the novels of the
Jane Austen of our grandfather's time
were by her. Hence the amusing oc-
currence recorded above.

GOSSIP GF THE STAGE.

De\Yo!f Hopper has accepted a new
opera, "The Charlatan," with which he
will open next season.

Allele Ritchie will follow up the suc-
cess she ha: made in Loudon as a com-
ic-opera singer in "The Wizard of the
Nile" by proceeding to Paris, where she
will study for an operatic career.

Countess Magri (Mrs. Tom Thumb)

attended a food show in Boston recent-
ly and gave a demonstration of cooking,
which was attended by an enthusiastic
crowd'anxious to see this liny person-
age handle pans and kettles.

Rose Coghlan will probably play the
leading character in the melodrama
"The White Heather," to be produced
Thanksgiving week in New York. She
will return, however, to "The Sporting
Duchess" for its engagement in Chica-
go in January.

An old French actress, Mile. Rous-
seil, is about to begin a tour through
Italy in the play of "Judith," written
by herself. She was already well
known in ISGI and was considered tlie '
best Chimene whoever played the part j
at the Comedie Francaisc, and foi I'
which she was allowed a pension of 1
$10,090 a year. She now renounces that
pension in order to return to the stage. ,
She is announced to make her first re* 1
appearunee in Florence.

LITERARY GOSSIP.
A posthumous work of the late Phil- j

ip Gilbert Ilamerton is 011 the press. It
is entitled "The Quest of Happiness."

Mr. Maurice Thompson has three
books nearly ready for the printers;
"Stories of Indiana," a novel, and a col-
lection of out-of-door papers.

Miss Mary Rachel Dohson,a daughter
of Austin Dobson, is one of the most-ac-

tive workers in the university settle- 1
ment for women in Bombay, India, j
Their work is principally among the
Pursecs.

The next story from Mrs. Burton Har-
rison's pen will be "Good Americans." -
It is a study of the growing tendency
of the wealthy and cultured classes to
unfit Iheir children for life at home by
teaching them to find their chief pleas-
ure in foreign countries.

DePIEE.RO - BEOS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest TVhiskies in Stock.

Oibson, Dougherty, Knufer Hub,Roscnbluth's Velvet, of which we have
FXCIUSIYE SALE IN TOWN.

Muinm's R.xtra Dry Chnmpagnc,
Hentiessy Brandy, DlaektKjrry,

Gins, Wiues, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Baiientine and Huzlcton beer on tap.

Ruths, Hot, or Cold, 25 Cent?.

P. F. McNULTY,

Funeral Director
and

Bnba^er.
Prepared to Attend Calls

Day or Night.
South Centre street, Freeland.

VIENNA: GfIKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Btreet, Freeland.

Vl/OICK BREAD OK ALL KINDS
CAKES, ANDPABTKY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKEI
BAKED TO ODDER.

Confectionery '$ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and intpply vtayon* to all parte oj
town and xurrouridinge every day.

Are You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy rending the literary

productions of the best talent In tbe Cat bo*

lie priesthood and laityrand you know what
they CANdo), as they appear weekly in

The Catholic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

The ablest and most, vigorous defender of
('atholiclsm. Ail the news strong edito-
rials?a children's depart mint, which is ele-
vating and educational. Prizes ottered
monthly to the little ones. Only 83.00 per
year. The Grandest Premium over issued by
any paper given to subscribers for lsi7. Send
for sample copies and premium circular.

The Catholic Standard and Times Pub'g Co
603-505 Chestnut St. Phlia.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, POIITER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.
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THAT THE

Vegetable Preparation TorAs- SIGNATURE
slmilating ihcFood atulßegula-
ling the Stomachsandßowelsof OF

Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu-
lness andßest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Jliaeral. jg Qjq- "jjjj]

Kuvt o/ oidiysiwzLprrami ! WRAPPER
J\mpkui Sad"
silx.Serin" * ] > ? i
2£3&' I OF EVEEY
J\ppcmarit - / ;?{
Sit Carbonatt Soda * (

&3£&r. BOTTLE OF
tmdynf/i fHarnn J

Tac Simile Signature of
??-??

"NEW \ QRK. Oastoila la pat cp in onc-Blzo bottles only. It

1 Tksl"- -

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. \u25a0 tlailo
! , W """ImMV of "

*rpper.

j? Wheels, j
i Quality SioTcst! 6 " TOO! \

| STYLES: £
| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. |

| The Lightest Running Wheels on Earth, f,

J THE ELDREDGE
3 |

....AND.... p

I THE BELVIDERE. G
II Wo always Made Good Sewing Machines! £

Why Shouldn't we Make Good Wheels! $

4 INational Sewing Machine Co., a
339 Broadway, Factory: i

| New York. Belvlderc, Ills, f
ojtmgyro

Anyone sending 11 sketch and description may
| quicklyaacurtuln, free, whether an Invention la

probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency frsecuring patents

1 in America. We have u Washington office.
Patents taken through Mutin Jt Co. receive

1 special uotice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific journal, weekly, terms |3.00 a year;
81.50 six mouths. Specimen copies and lIAND

' BOOK ON PATHNTS sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
3(11 Broadway, New York.

ICaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-1
, gent business conducted for Moderate FEES. #

*OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE <*

J and wc can secure patent in less time than those J5 remote from Washington. J
: £ Send model, drawing or photo., with der.crip-P
Jtion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of£
5 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $
Jj A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with#

, Jcost of same in the U. S. aud foreign countries i
4 s-.-rit free. Address, 1

jC.A.SIiOW&CO.:
I* OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D C. J
I VVVVWM#

FE.XITTXiq-G!-
of ovory .I,'TOriptloni executed at shortnotice by the Tribune ('onmnnvKsti mates fiirnlHlicd promptly on

all classes of work. SamplesYroo.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.


